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BILL RELATES SOME HITOlY OF TIl
OREEKS AND OUBtOKEES.

Courtship of John Ridge--While Attenuillng
a blinion School lie Fell in Love

With a Beautiful Pale
Face and Mar.-

rled 11er.

[Atlanta Constitution.]
iragments of Indian history havo

accumulated upon me of late and as

they concern the Creeks and Chero-
koos and are of a romantic character,
I am constrained to record them.
These two tribes are our Indians and
make up quite a chapter in the his-
tory of Georgia, Alabama and East
Tennessee. North Georgia was es-
pecially the home of the Cherokees,
for their chiefs Jived near Rome as
far back as we have their history,
and the Creeks, or Muscogees, as

they are more properly called, lived
south of the Tallapoosa river. Theso
tribes are not to be classed with sav-
ages, for they were of a higher grade,
and but for the greed of the white
man would, no doubt, have contin-
ued to advance in civilization and
refinement under the lead of such
chiefs as Ross, Ridge, Boudinot and
McIntosh.
Everybody is fAmiliar with the

story of Pocahontas.
Longfellow wrote a beautiful story

about Hiawatha, and William E.
Richards penned several pretty leg-
ends about the Indian girls of Tallu-
lah Falls, and so I will pen the t-tory
of John Ridge and Boudin6t as given
to me. Tnis story was sont to me

by. Mrs. Ellen M. Gibbs, of Crystal
Lake, 1I. Her mother, Mrs. Tay-
lor, who died in 1878, wrote this
romantic sketch in 1877, when she
was seventy-six years of ago, and
left it for her children, who had of-
ten board her repeat it. By some

strange coincidenco I have recently
received a letter from a lady, Mrs.
Virginia Wi;liams, of Bloomtiold,
Fla., giving the ancestry of John
Ross, whose grandfather was a
Scotch refugee named McDonald.
The writer, Mrs. Williams, traces
her lineage back to the same McDon-
ald tree. Her mother was a daugh-
ter of William Day, who married
Agnes McDonald. Mrs. Williams
would like to learn more about Ross
and hopes this publication may at-
tract the attention of some one who
can inform her.
And now comes a marked copy of

a Now York paper called Sabbath
Reading, in which John Ross, a son
of the old chief appeals for preach-
era5 and teachers to come ouit to the
Cherokee Nation and help to educate
and train the childlren in the Chris-
tin faith, and especially to teach
them in their Sunday schools. This
appeal is dated j December, 1897,
and Mr. RIo;' address is No. 101
*Gold streot, Nowv York.
And here is The Vitiita Leider, an

able paper, p)ublishled in the Nation,
.and contains General Andrew Jack-
son's letter to the Cherokee chiefs,
written in 1835, and which urges and
-entreats them to accept the terms of
the treaty and move at once to the
territory assigned to them.
And almost by the same mail
es an interesting and beautifully

'coi ketch of the present condi-
wrtteLt' Muscogees (or Creeks.)
tion of t e.by Mr. W. WV. Raim-
lIt was writterk

o, ite n
say, of M~aryville, ,oagiftedpndscholarly gentleman, irs. Other
interested in Indian alth'~l( i
fragments have come to mn , n
-do not abridge and comp '
ihavo themr published in your -pr
much valuable history of these I

anis will be forever lost.
But to the story--
"In 1817 a foreign mission school

wvas established at Cornwall, Conn.
It was a chai-ity school for Indians
mainily though there were some white
pupils there and some defrayed their
own expenses. Students from sev-
eral Indian tribes were there to iac-
.quiro the F.nglish language and a

rudi mont ary education. Somne wvhite
\p ipda: also acquired the Indiani Ian-

~~ungo and went out as missionaries
to the tribes. Besides the Chsippe-
was and Choctaws and Cherokees, I
remember there were two from the
Sandwich Islands.

"Mr. Daggott was tho first princi-
pal of the school and Mr. Andrews
the last. Every May there was a

public exhibition and the Indian
boys spoke on the stago, first in their
own language and then in ours. They
were genteel and graceful in their
oratory. They sang .4ongs in their
native tongue, all waving their handt,
in harmony with the music. They
wore never allowed to go I 3yond the
limits or into )e)ple's houses without
invitation. When they visited us

we laid aside our work and outer
tained them.

"Among thoso students was a

Cherokee youth named John Ridge,
the son of sa chief-a very noble
young man, of fine form and feature,
and a perfect gentleman in his man-

ners and deportmt4nt. For two years
he was afilicted with a hip disease.
While he boarded at Mrs. Northrup's
and Mrs. Northrup had caro of him,
s>motimes her daughter Sarah, a
sweet and lovely girl, waited upon
him. One (lay Dr. Gould, who was

my cousin, said -to Mr. Northrup:
'John is about well. He has no

physical disease about him and needs
no more medicine, but be is in
trouble and you had better find out
what is the matter.'

"That afternoon while Sarah was

away her mother took her knitting
and went to sit and talk with John.
While there she took notico of his
melancholy an(d bogged him to tell
her what troubled him so much of
late. At first he denied having any
sorrow, but boing pressed, told her
that he loved Sarah and knew that
ho could never imarry her, for lie was
an Indian. 'Hiave you over ni -

tioned it to Sarah?' she asked. 'No,
said he, 'but how could I belp loving
her?'
"When Sarah camo homo,hor moth-

or said: 'Sarah, do you lovo John
Ridgo?' 'Yes, I do, mother.' Then
cane the family trouble. Mr. Nor-
thrup at once took Sarah to her
grandparents in Now IHaven and
begged them to wean Sarah from her
Indian lover-to give parties and
introduce her to nico young men,
which they did, but. it was all in
vain. She remained there three
months, and seemed to be pining
away in silent grief. Her parents
became alarmed and brought her
home. What wias to be (on, for it
would be an awful thing for Sarah
to marry him. As a last resort Mr.
Northrup told John Ridgo to go
home and stay two years and if lie
got entirely well he might come
back and marry Sarah. He did so,
and wvhen thme time was out came
back accompanied by his father,
Major Ridge, the chief of the Cbero-
kees. Thecy traveled ill princel y
style and were handsomely dIressed.
I remember that Maj. R11idgo's coat.
wvas trimmed wvithI gold lace.
"John and Sarah woero married

and went to tbo Cherokee niation to
live, but not as missionarimes, for
John had to visit Washington quite
often to tr-ansact business for the
tribe. Sarah had si rvanits to wit
upon her and lived like a princess ini
a large two-story dwvelling.
"Not long after this the little towni

of Cornwall hiad another tumult and
great excitement came into its sociail
life. There was fever heat wvhen it
was announced that Elias Boudinot,
who was John Ridge's cousin, wvas
to marry Harriet Gould, the fairest
and best educated girl ini all that ro-
gion. She wvas the nearest per-fec-
tion of any girl I ever know. She
was the idol of t ' falmily. Her
brothern aind sisters had all marr-ied
into the liniost families in tile coun1-
try and all lived well. Kindrod
camne from neighboring towns to ini-
oercodo wvith Hamrriet. Minister-i

ca le.id and p)leadeod, butd mall in v'ainm.
Shnfeclared shle w'~old marry him
aln? go with himi to hIis peoplo andi
b)e a mmssinary.

"I1'arriot's~greaitest distress waus thle
meetikg wvith liar brother Stephen,
wvho was neanrest her ago and devoted
to her. 'She feared it wvould break
his heart. -When lie came she burst
into tears and refused to meot him.
Hie wvent away andl did not attend( the
weddmng, but aifter it wvas over hIe
came, and the next morning wvaited
upon them at breakfast and anoimmid

in a manner reconciled. But ho
could not se them married. I made
Harriet's .wedding outfit' and saw
them married. Boudinot was a very
handAono man. Ho had a charming
vol: 30 and was a splendid singer. He
was i very brave and fearless mni,
for the roughs of 'he town had
sworn that. ho should never come in
to it alive, and if ho did, he should
"ovor go out alive, but they were
awed by his presence.

"As a result, however, of those two
marriages thoCornwall Inission school
was discontinued.

"Boudinot and his wife wont to
tho Churokoo nation, whore two
children woro born to them. Colo-
nel Gould visitel them there and
was well pleased with their sur-

roundings, for they lived near by to
Sarah Ridgo and their children were
all happy togethor and both families
had all the comforts of lifoand many
of its luxuries. The two Cornwall
girls had chosen imost excellent hus-
bands and had not. regretted their
choico.
"BoudmtIilt sch.)ol awhile at,

New Echota and publishod an Iudian
nowspaper (New Echota is near Cal-
houn, ii Gordon county). After the
removal to the territory, in 1838,
Rlidge and 1o301diniot lived about a

uiloapart. Sir-ah had three child-
ren and Harriet six, but died in
giving birth to the last. Boudmnot
then wont to Vermont and married
Harriet's cousin and she went to the
territory with him. After his assas-

sination, she returned to Cornwall
and the children wont with her and
were distributed among their moth-
or's kindred and were highly edu-
cated and mingled in social e(uality
with the white people."
The remainder of the narrativo as

written by Mrs. Taylor and copied
for me by Mrs. Gibbs, relates to the
story of the assassination of Major
Ridge and John Ridge and Elias
Boudinot, of which I have told your
readers in a former letter and will
not repeat it now. Boudinot's real
Indian name was Kelle koo-nah, but
while at school at Cornwall he at-
tracted the attention of Elias Boudi-
not, a Philadelphia philanthropist.
who adopted him and gave him his
name and left Limi a large legacy
in his will. His son, Elias C. Boud-
inot, ocMe distinguished in the
nation. He wa; born in Vann's Val-
ley, _ve,ar Rome, Ga., in 1835, and
died threo years ago at Fort Smith,
in Arkansas.

BILL Am.
P. S. ---A friend writes comlain-

ingly and wvants to know wvhy I said
in my last letter that Stonewall Jack-
son1 wals not so "braive" a man as Lee.
[ did1 not say it. I said so broad a
man, but the t.ypes got. on a bender,
and made it br-ave, and they also
nmado Wmn. Wirt Van WVert and they
made protest out of prmofort and they
jumbled up things generally.

13. A.

Take JOfINSON'S .

CHILL & FE~VERI

A FEWV NEw CAsES.

.S cretairy of $t..t.. fiard of iloalth Talkm
of smalipix Sr aation.

(The State, 9th.)
Dr. James Evans, the secretary of

the State B3oar-d of Health, arrived
in thme city last night. When asked
abiout the smallpox situation, Dr.
E vanis said that three now cases had
developed down in the Orangobur-g
pest house, arnd two in B3eau fort.
Hei does not conidior there is anmy
dlonbht thme disease being smallpox,
b)ut says it, as ini the case of all the
(~epiics of '97, is of (exceedinlgly
mild form. lTho disease was trace-
aibo(directly back to B3irmingham,
where it has now broken out ini
miore virulent form. It came via
A tIant a. 1le cited in talking over
lhe (epidlemics of '97 the yellow fever

inl and1 arotund New Orleans, whoe
the death rate was the smallest over
kmonwn.

SARGE PLUNKETT
TELLS AiloUT A VISK r i1E MAiC TO

TiE DISTRICT OF "ARIAIIIA."

The l'eoplo S-set to 'ros,er-Sera Mr
Crosdvy, "ilig of Atsti,ia," aiid Iits at

Plecasatnt 'lituo at Ills Ilou,tw.

(Atlanta Constitution.)
InI detailing incidents and describ

ing scenes out of fashion in thoi
way, I havo little hopo of doing mon

than to touch tho hearts of the old
or stimulato the young to soo for
thomselvOs things which will soon be
lost in the whirl of progress and the
eloganco of culture.

Just why the namo "Arabia" Wa-

given to a considerable corner of out

county has ben lost in tho confu
aion of memories, some laying it to
ono thing ind som( to another, bul
cortain it is that the name has clung
for a long, long timo and will cling
for a long time to coie, togetlie
with simplicitiOs aind backwoods'
customs one would hardly expoe:
within twelvo or fifteen miles of th,
greatest city of Georgia, if not of th,
South.
Though this soction may be called,

and rightfully, very old-fashioned,
there is nothing soon thero but whit
is worthy of practico and nothing
heard but what is pure inl precept.
Long beforo we had reached the
home of Mr. Crossley, known as the
''.ing of Arabia," we found it. pleas-
ant to tarry for ati hour at more
houses 1han 011e. Theso houses are
about ill the S111110- built of liewed
logs, shodrooms behiniid, a story and
a half high, pretty 1eara spring,
and most all of them have old codar
troes in the yard, long since turned
to chickon roosts, instend of the
original oaks that ono would qxpect
and that would bo moro ploasing to
one of our tasto. Thero is always a
kitchen and genorally this kitchen is
connected with the big housom by a

passage of largo logs, laid from
one to the other. A smokehouse,
stables, cribs and other imall houses
are found it thoso homos, and to soo
one of thoem is to seO all. Corn in
those cribs, moat in) smokchouses,
milk in the churns, sorghum inl the
barrels, chickons il the barnyard
and a garden of green "ess make a

suggestion of plo.y overywhero, and
a cleanliness of overything-buckets
shining, gourds inviting, cloths
white as snow, together with i a

friendly greting that is as sincere
ai it simplo, m1akes one glad to lill-
ger and sorry to leave.
The people of this "Arabia" seem

to be n1ow and always a pirolitic ralce.
It seoms to me that we sawV moe
pretty children than over soon ini the
same nimnbler of homes. Thbis 5seaks
will itself, but when we consider
that these childrom aire thne offsp)rings
of many old men 'ind women wvho
Caime here so long ago, halvo pros~~
poried, settled t.heir clildren airoundr
them andr that these childlreni are now

prosporousll anid cointentied, even to
the t hirdl goneraition), i makes a pi-
turme sweet to look upoan1~ud a t rend
of thought t hat is glorious in contem-
p itioni.

Not hing could have b)eeni more

pleasing than to learn just how thme
young p)eoplo of t his co)rne(r deport
themselvos. Th'le boys were all tast ir,
catting, hauling, getting ready for
the plow, and till soi cheerful as to
make any pairent proud for haavmg
lived and thankful in the blessings
bestowed. Thle girls were just the
same in their way. Some of them
churnred, some brought water, somie
were washing lit the spring with
skirts rolled too high for compa)lny,
as they as goodi as said by hastily
letting them dlown a1 we aippronoedu.
It is remarkablo that, a settIleumont s.o
close to At lanmtialihoubt y et cardi,
splin anid wVeaiv juist 11s wais done
fifty years ago - niot mr~-ryone, it is
true, but a few flim ilies keep u p thlet
very samo14 cusitoms. Thle girls make
the whole wheels z.oon t ill bed-t i mne
-no card in g, anotheir sinin~.
TIhe mother knits just as she uised to
knit, while thle old mani sits in hiis
corner, smokes his home-made to-
bacco and1( piles oni the( lighta. od till
the bldaz's roair. At just, siuchm plactes
they lease(d us with the monst friend-
ly inteourse burinei nu ,iepin

feather beds at night and fed us as
Wvll as over mani was fed-it is old-
times in Gcorgin thero, aid pity it
is that such must pid away.
Arriving at Mr. Crossley's, we

reach tho acmilo of ill timt is (le,r-
fkli, -social and instructivo Onl tho
"corior." lo is "king of Arabia,"
mDd does all the honors il a kingly
%VIay when under his roof. Mr.
irosley succOe(ed Mr. Nel-on An.
orsont as "King of Arabia" over

tifty years ago mid hats held the
placeo till the mrhel of progress and
culturo has imado it Ilmost, dead
title. The titno was when politiciaus
oMly had to see the "King" to so-
11r0 the stiffrtigo of the precielt-

his judgment. was sound arid his ad-
VICe was never disregarded. In thl is
one thing the section his becomio
tainted with Imlodernistim al it (nnt1-
Aidtto is expected to do i little more
'han consult the "King," though h
still htas much power Im tiis, ts well
well [is in the settlement of tll dis-
puites botwoon neighbors.
Mr. Crossley seldoi alludes to

himself but he is m111uch discuss1d by
tho, people -wio know anld love him.
Proi all accounts he had Imneh
troublo upon tscending the "throne,"
as one of the chief things wais for
1nim to set tin extilpht in words anild
a:ts for others to follow.
To this end ho set abiout at once

to SLften till stren,gthi of his 1111n-
guigo which htad becomoI aithabit of
his early yea-rs. li(- succeeded very
well, h thougit, in dismissing all
strong languag-ro frem his conversit-
tion anId thenl joined the church. H1o
had got along pretty well in chulr-ch
mnatter-s and wtI; called on to pray
at, the inetiings. Uponl it night hro
started froml Ihis holim to attendita
Ieetinlg then inl progress. lo was
barefooted and hurrying along the
pathi studying a prayer, when lI
Stumped his too against a rock so

hard ts to tear off the nail. I I( for-
got himself arid forgot his prayer
ard 11edS11such It tirad1(10 of strong
laigualge thoro by hiiself as was
never ieird bofore. However, he
wont on to the clhiurch, but when
asked to pry lhe rai'(ed his foot,
showed the "situmlp" aid thought he
had bettor bo excused ou Iclcount of
his iworthiness. He was excused,
but grow itt conlfideico through t0h
meeting till upon arriving att his
home that nightir.i thought he
would have prayer beforo retiring.
Kneeling down at a chair by tire fire,
somielow his legs swiped aIround1-
behind him and turel Over the
chu rn, the miiilk runinirg tall 'rovi r
im andtu thre lior. lie neOver prayed0(
thatt night arnd tire nrext day would
hatve) resigneditasI"inrg of A rabia"'
if there hatd not breeni such unarni-
mious act ion to kreep imi in.
No dloubt. Mr*. CIrossley will be the

last. "K inig of Arabia.'" HeI is now
in h is eighitios and( pro~gres5s is4
caimped uiporn the verge of Iris do
min reaidy to ('eto whenever op-

nity comotii to "Araia"i inr thre furin e,
ais to Crossley, it earn alwatys be ap)-
ipiied, "'will done, thou)1 good arid
faith ful ser'vatit."'

Upo4n retumrnintg across tire "'r-oks"'
wo lost or way~arid(tItao nigh
hav inrg to campll for tire trighlt. As
huck would1 hatve itWwtiunexp~oetOdly
Carmi uponlt a n-manll caint where tIre
grait ro)ck studenly termtinated by a

wars fr mnore cherifu Iandt( cleverly
inchntred tha ht iiis ocrupar ti would1(
hitve led uts 11mlieve hadl we inever
seetn him arnd found ourselves al-
most at iris munorey fo'r thre ni ght. IHo
wats perfoe('(tly willing for ms to ro-

mitt, but when't we korrid thrat his
biusiniess was thait of procuring tihe
proisonr of the rattt.iro snake arid t liat.
srakttw1r3hi.i is onrl.v compan)tflions
save ai few guinrs of bees we~were
riot. iinrined to~ itrry thei~re, even if
weut aivel rat night.i

It inig.ht int rest somei to hieatr of
how this obI 1 imat necues IhIe poisons.or t hese "rt't lers,"' ais it didi us. Ini
tire lirs*t plaice hi kieps t hiese gtet
p)oison Stnatkes undi(etrnompleto d is.

ciplinie. Th'is~is dlotte by using thie
king snake. Ie keeps tabouit. iris
cab.iinia geood supplly of king snakes
rind they are na gentlea dog.

Thesti protet Im from the poisonous
snakes, ho fialys, and onables him to
keep tho "rattlers" withliii certain
bounds. At cortain ties, -overy
daly, ho circles round the hedge of
rocks wherO his poison snikes are

L)xpocted to stay, and carrivs with
hl"Iai a king siiako fron his cibii.

If a poisonl sniitko has left his terri-
tory the king snako will track him
ts well lis a (log tracks a rabbit, and

vill soon havo the "rattlikr"t glad to
ot back to his den. At cortiaina

itimos this Old manl goes to the den of
these rattlesidkes p1repared to so-
niro (Ie poison from their bite.
This is done by the use of wax balls
fastened to a string. lie viteses the
nalco with the ball till it striles.

Wlnil thelmbll is hit Io <pickly
eloses the liolo nilade by the teth
id thus tIe poisonl is seenred. Tho
Ad 11111 ships these balls to a firm1 in
Philadelphill, and it is said that Ie
nuas considerable money.

We will long reiebiler with feel-
ings of plllsi r our visit ailong ie

4ood people of 'A rabia" and ciain tell
the young genration, lIst in the
whill of fasion, thitt they could (o

1o bettor than to visit them tIhem -

iolves and)(I profit by tho lessonls there
lo l m learned. SAnM.: l'm :NKr.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
VENi.iy W11 1. iAi N il insioN.

Tie sento Will Nt Allvii iiil ito Milke at

Futher0141 Flight--Nii-gittblin A hnut the4

I Th id at ), 1.1h.

TIe St Ie wNill tilko no foil hlr
steps inl t he fiimons agricult rail hall

caS(%. The1 1a4t, can-4 llits been played
and tho game vonl by Mr. \V. 11.
Lyles, ittorimi1y for Mr. 1. H. e.

1ey.

Attorney (Ieneral1 Barber inado a
hard fight to save the biliditng for
tbe St.ato, lilid repoltedly kept tlin-
plaint.iffs (it. of posse4sionl, Wion it
seemied ilmlpossible ho (10 io, hut (te
11fIht for timit had0 to comlil lo lin vmld,
and it, hits. Yostenlaiv it wats an

nounicel that t he S-tatte aulthloritio:
would obey thle mmialaiite of the (0ourt
as soon1 15 it reached thle cit y andI
was servedl upon them. This iivuans
thiat A t I toney layles' cliet .will hia vi

posst'eion of thle buiblling inti col
loet the amioiunt due for rental of ihe
p ropert.y sin ce it lias hbeen t;ed 1,vi~
the St at e for t lhe purpioses of t he dii

Thle oiily imait tr whliclh now ro'
mam is to beII settlied hest woion iho

paties is the agreemient on a souit it
ble smn for the rent of tlie biuibling.
IVbthI Att oriiey Gonoi rtI al Brbe.r andc

aire now tryinig to be ma:de. As yet,
however, nto (defi nito sum ha I s b een
aigreedl uipon, thoiighi it is statted on

goo) I iithtlority that iabout. 81 7 is the'
ret per' iionth which will he p;iid
by the dispesaysi for (lie use0 of then
builing.

'11h( mandailite oIf the court is ex

peItied to reauchi the city in thle
course of' thirei or four dlays, and,1

whleni it (1oes thle d ispenisary athoi
r'ities5 wdil betcomeii Ihie tienanits of .\ r.

probabitlly be' to bing about proeed''
ings~ ini whc the vaiiyo Ih

Blne Itidge sc'ript will hi' the diirect
iissuo~ before the court i-, inonh-r that ai
deicisioni as8( t that poinit may he lad.
The light ini respect to) this is like'ly
to he bai ml i slubborn, andl w ill
likely 1)0 wa'tcheiid withI k'eesti
i(rest by) the peoplie ihroughent Ihe
State. Ini casle ia deiion) ini t his
<jiostiton shallI go aigainist the Stat f,

while (lie wining (of it wilh niwant
niuch to Mir. Wsl'v. The fiacts in
regaird to the imatlter have heen pulb
liahna on svornen ii On.

LIQUOR THE THEME,
OF A )AV' TALK IN TIE (1FNERIAf.

The Childm' Jil[ Fully Dineusmect-Tho IL&-
peinmary J1un1ing Suircendieredt

Ily the14 State.

[Special to Greonvillo Nows.]
o(hnin1lbil, S. C., _Feb. 8.--Attor-

11(ty Lyles Was to-day givenl puoeiuon
of tho Agriciltural Hall. 11o is to

1aCviv( 3 a month from tho dis-
pensary if tho board approvos ar-

Ian 1ge mon ts. Bhck rent will have to
bo adjudicalted.

Tho, louso and Seniato unani-
m11o1usly agreed to tilt resolution task-
ing tho Stito board to revoko all
hotel privilegvs td to say that it
wits econtrary to tho spirit of tho dis-
Iisary law.

Aft,or tit Houso had acted on 41
third rioading bills, tho Childs prohi-
bitioti bill wits takwn up and argued
aill m1ortning, adjournmlenit boing
reached with tho bill oxietly whero
it wats whven tit light. was started.

.Livigstonlo o1)OSId an absolutO
prohibition law. Tho 1[ouso is Xpt
to hlavo passed tho bill, but Childs
api'villed to his frionds not to voto
ltr it, but for it lifter it bad boeel
onendertId, oii tlo ground that the
cou rt s hid decided 1tt a Stato could
not privent t ho sale of liquor for
Iledivicinl piuiposvs, l. and his bill With
umiendim-nts wits wht was wanted.
Tho I louse seeis to favor a hill to

soill for sacritlineit tal, modicinlial anlid
twimltitic purposos, but, aiuendmlonts
aid lack of tino will likely choko it

to dalit h.

Ono of tihe' stronlgtst tspeelhem
1tuutio for prI)Olibition wats thaltby
ie(u '1ltgh, of (i reenvillo.

(111ir-is aid Ilird lod tho fight for
tIho dispeiistry al in tho debato

Som110 harId rapsI Wulro g1iVVln th di.4
penlsary nllnu111ellmnt.

Chihls is tin ill mlan ild tho debate
0ln his bill was adjoirneld Ititil to-

The1o I liot's and Senit.e coitaittoos
havo roportod tIo 11th i Its the dato
for final Idji o Inm nIIt . This will
probably bel docidod upon,

1)y it vot(j of Ilf) to :t he jjjI.uS(
inlefillituly paostpllodr Stillit-1's bill to

rIr( 'lIIiiion fovs to hut paid at aill
State otlleges or t.o Ittiv( the fee

l''lill No ti-hA itVI a: t-''TIO(N.

The i r-iend 4 tal tim inl I the So ite I Ha%"e

I.son lots lrIsenrtel tIh following

Ibsolvd, Thbat thei' Presidenrt of
I the I 'itedi States he tatol hei is here-
lby requtestedl to nmt ify' Sptain and the

in;sulrgets of ( ntha, tihut th wt ~ ar (i-i
catllediI) muttst it.tl 0nc censo5 andu be

States of Ameritica diecluro and w~ill

Sotr Cannoniil) tc -daty offerod te
following re'soltion for the recogni-
tiont of Cubant intd''j'milence:

lIe it resolveds byv t ho Sienato tht
lthe l'residentl of thle Uniiteod States
h)e nirgediI to ntiify th Ki( ~ intgdomt of

Spain that if Spaint shll fail t.o ro-
cigitize thIe iltlO1iendeice oif thel

Ilipulic of Cubaii, ott or bioforut thto

muott of the ttnited Sttes will, oin
t itt atit e, re'cogiIzo tohe]ellgoroney
of iIuhe Cubnptro n i i

de pendenc of teI lepubl ic of Cuba.
Sitttor Allenrto tdayv olored as ain

conistul approiaOiit hin bill t he Mior -

lot refsolto o the1Witl rect )0(onitionofi

thei Setot byv it pint of order'. Ille
hil it wonl still be subLject to suchl

adive.rse to ihe iriimnoitt aind test
tIbesen'-t of IhIo Senaott on IhIo subject.

Trir O' it s ph idensa, its litioni Svrtip.
I,he mtotney intu ev ecae whtere ii fails
i) w astic . I - 'i out -tul


